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   Eight patients (nine tumors) with histologically proven renal oncocytoma re presented. In 
all cases, differential diagnosis between renal cncocytoma nd renal cell carcinoma could not be 
done on ultrasonography. 
   On selective renal angiography, extended arteries urrounding the tumor margin was demon-
strated in six of seven tumors without a spoke-wheel arterial supply. A sharp and smooth margin 
with capsule (lucent rim) could be found in five cases, and a spoke-wheel configuration of vessels 
could be seen in only two cases. A spoke-wheel pattern might be found with tumor growth. 
   All tumors on computed tomography (CT scan) have a distinct margin, a smooth contour and 
a homogeneous appearance on contrast enhanced CT scan. 
   The capsule and the presence of a central scarwere clearly seen on T1 and  T, weighted 
images of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). It is helpful to differentiate the oncocytoma from 
renal cell carcinoma. The modality of MRI may be useful in the preoperative diagnosis of 
oncocytoma. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 731-735, 1995) 
























































































































































































































































オ ソ コサ イ トーマ は 比較 的 稀な疾 患 で あ る.好 酸 性
穎 粒状 細 胞 質 を有 す るoncocyteよりな る腫瘍 を,オ
ン コサ イ トーマ と呼 ぶが,そ の概 念 は1962年にHam-
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